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Will nsntn commence opera, toua on
Thursday, May 6th,

and will supply Turo Flour 14 nny
quautitlcs.

With new and Improved m tchlnory
and other apparatus, tlio prese.it maim
ger jruarantce! to supply Turo I' lour thnt
will make a better class of pol Mian ever
produced.

All orders to bo sent to W. (I. Cum-

mins, Manager, at the Facto y, Wat.
luku, Maul, or to W. G.Iiu.n&C'o,
AgcnU, Honolulu. 41 lm

NOTICE!
X&

",1 kM
C. BOLTElotheageutormyMR.Schooners "JCr.LU" and "Hon

ItoY," from and aflcr Juno let, 18&7.
All bills prior to that dato will plcnso
be presonted to me at my office, Queen
Street, lor settlement.

J.I.DOAVSET1'.
Honolulu. June. 1887. fiMf

Tolophone Both Companies '10.

LEWIS
WHOLESALE AND

-- osi'" A complete line of

su.yi?jl.il: ijyisoy groceries,
Fresh on Ice by each i .rival of the Co's Steamers. Goods delivered

all parts of Hi in lulu.
Island order solicited and pac'.cd with euro, and shipped to any part of the Kingdom

litis

JOI ITT, 1 'fMrnmi Street.

Opou ovory afternoon and
evening.

Music every Saturday Night.

TnOJFAS E. WAUL
1C01 Proprietor. lyr

Emsloynent Bureau.

PLVNTATION riiVimitER-'- .

SbKVANTS,
and other classes of help

furnished piomptly by

J. E.BROWN & CO,
13 tf 23 Merchant street

P. O. Box 2U7.

& CO.

BULLETIN

Granite, Iron and Tin Ware !

Chandeliers, Lamps and Lanterns,
WATER PIPE and RUBBER HOSE'

House Keeping Goods,
PLUMBING, TIH, COPIER AND
993 SHEET IRON WORK.

PACIFIC HARDWARE CO., L'd.
(Successors to Dillingham & Co., & Samuel Nolt.)

IRONMONGERS.
New Goods for tho Holidays! Silver Plated "Ware

in New Designs.

From the very hes makers.

o CUTLERY o

A Complete Htoclc oi Goods in Every Lino.
FORT STREET, HONOLULU. fi

THE DAILY

RETAIL GROCERS.

w9Nj6rIr, t &yjr ifCU2Vl M9i" fVEBA f t i T l v ir
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BOOK AND JOB PRINTING

OI'TF'JOJE- -

Every Description of

Book and General Printing
Executed with neatness and ilisjmtcl),

She Is n lady who, by tlio merest acel.
dent, hax made n mint vnlur.iilo dleov
cry. mid she U crcntlng the whdt-r- t on.
lira ii'tn nil over thiicoi.nliy, mill every.
boil L talking; about her mid taking

WHAT IS MOTJiER SEIQEL'O REPU-
TATION?

and thi tells them to u-a- iho thnunnds
oi 1 VvTi, mt t..i ig like the following
I ro in Mr PcrM im

A WONDEIIKUI. Tr.STIM"XtL.
"O ovo P. arum y Haling, V,

lull. '!, ibB)
"Y'Hir iik die! it: miipt l,o the mtsi

won lerfi i, ttr (luring my expuiluntu ot
moro tlian tuuniy years, 1 nucr knew
any pioprletary 'or puicn mulklno in
such univcrsnl fwor and demnud. It Is
S'lnil) y extraoulinary, and IT I woo to
seiiil jou un acconnt of every kiaicmcnt
lniido to me In its favor, you would linvo
to publUh a'separuto buok to cuiituiu
my alono.

(Sluned) " TnoirAs J. PintKiss"
And then people nk

WHAT DOES MOTHER SEIOEL DO?
oiviiB nm.ir.r a oxci:.

'CO, llicomiluldMon I, PluniRtead,
".Ian 7, USs5

"I And llietnlo of jour mudlolno in.
creiisiH ccry yea, nml uvuijodu hpenk
well of (hum that tilts them. I know n
lady that uttindul the Female ihplial
in toho-squar- for tomo months, with
p.ilus in biiuk nml, vide and bilious, and
could take no food, hut got no beuelll
irom nny of the medicines they gave
lit r. Itufoiu sliu had tukcii all tlic con-
tents of cutt bottle of your Syiup she
felt lolluf and Is now quiiu well.

(Skiicd) '. K.Hakui."

Tin; was makvkllous.
"Medical Hall, JJangor, .Tun. G, 16S5.
"L hear eopie toii-tanll- y sjiciUiug

very highly ol Seigel's Syrup. There is
n case of a y ung mauit'd lady in

who hau betn buffering from
hlouiacli asthma for n lung period, who
had coiisillkd fome of lliu best liysl.
clans of the day, but without deihiug
any bcneilt. blio was dally gating
uoise, but at lust a filend puxiadeu
hei to try Siicl's Syrup. Shu procured
a bottle, and the clKct was inuicUoiis ;

she r idly itiiiroved, and now shn Is
a-- i and huilihyas ever tlio has
been.

(Signed) "II. Lloyd-Junks.- "

What is Mother seigel, good
FOR?

DDLS MOT Till: IllUlt, HUT fAVKS
Tin: Livi.vn.

Mr. .1. W. Svu.1.. of Diinmow,i:.se.-- .

willes Suptbinber 18 "I introduced
jour medicines into Dimmow almost ns
soon hh they were brought out in Lon
don. sold lu a short timu eighteen
pounds' woith, 1 li.no kuown many
grand cases of pciiuunent cuics; and, as
yet, no case nf failuie. Notliwllhsiand
ing many coiuiiciitors, Mother Seigel's
hyrup holds its own around. J bciluve
it a good medicine it will not restoie
tho dead to Hie, b t appears to bave
the living lioiu dying."

A case or aitAViir, cunun.
"Fclllnini, Jan. (1, 188.1.

"It.hus always given me leisure to
recommend your medicines lo my cu-t-

mors, and the iomiIIs of their U'c hac
invariably been most salisfacuiij-- . 1
could furnish you many testimonials.
One case just now occuis to my mind.
A constable of the police force of T ot.
ing, S. V., uheto I for many yiar hud
a shop, was a p uiuit of mine, Mill'cring
fr 'in a bad atjack of .'ravel, lie wa
perrliaikd toliy'MQlliei Slegcl'sSjllip!'
lie pin cha'scd a l.ottlo at my shop, and
by the time ho lind taken half ot it ho
reported iinisulf 10 mo us quite cuied.
Tlie effect w as bimply mii'iiculuu?.

(viigued) "J. D.

IB MOTHER SEIGEL RELIABLE?
Wo'ild resceciable chemists wiiti like

the following If not?
A SUltoICAL OPKKATIOX AVi:ill:i.

"Ticehurst, Dec, 1S81.
Mr. Kdwaud Coiikk, Clieml-- t, willes:

"Your midiciuo maintain', a stendv Bile
in lliii district, and is well csttdiliblad
in general iavor. 1 know an old nan,
over seventy, who some three or four
year' ago was udvhcd to submit to the
opeiation for stone, lie coitnlnly was
sullo in;r from omo disticsslng symp.
tonis, and could scarcely walk. Instead
of taking that advice ho tried Slegcl's
Syrup, with the result that aflcr one
bottle, he could walk about fairly well,
and, li living taken tbice oi four 24. 0 I.
bottles, he was completely cuicil. lie
is still about, halo mid hearty for his
years. If any f the symptoms of the
old trouble como on, hu tukys a fow
doses of the Syrup, and all is well
agalji."

WHAT PEOPLE SAY ABOUT
MOTHER SEIGEL.

AN KM'IUtlLNCi: OF KOKTY YLAlf.
I'CosJinm, Hants, .Tad. 2, 183.1.

"My customers, over a wide country
distnct.nro not very demonstrative, and
1 have no wiiiten testimonials to send ;

butvcibal admiration of your me-icin-

Is in thu ascendant, and my exponent o
of foity years' assures mo that no

lias so rapidly acquired a pop-
ularity, ami s o (Irmly nialntaint its icpu.
tution as Mother Seigel's Sviup.
2 (oigned) "Thomas Jl. IJakuii."

Tho Inter,-Islan- d Steam
Navigation Co., Limited,

Keep constantly on linivl for sale

Steam Family and Slack mith Con

and a general assortment of

fi, Bar Iron.

Offiiiiiiu-'f- -

lu giiitljj gbfnu
WEDNESDAY, JUNE 22, 1837.

THE IRONCLAD VICTORIA.

LAST AND IlIOOKST MAtlINK MO.V3TUK,

WITH ALL UUIt EXOHMOU9 OUN3.

The new wnr ship was lattnclicd in
April from the BuipbiiiltUng ynnl of
Sir W. G. Armstrong, Newcastle.
Tills being the laigcst ship ever
laimelidd in the Tyne, anil the
heaviest vessel in the work), con-
siderable interest was taken in the
proceedings. A distinguished com-

pany assembled on a reset ved plat-
form to witness tho proceedings,
other parts of the extensive yard,
the opposite side of the river, and a
number of steamboats being occu-
pied by crowds uiiinberinc certainly
not less than from to 160,-00- 0

persons.
After the launch a select com-

pany assembled in the refreshment
room.

Sir William G. Armstrong, in pro-

posing "Success to tho Victoria,"
said: "I am about to propose a
toast, but before I do so I will take
the present opportunity of making
some remarks concerning the Vic-

toria and war ships in general. This
is not a iitting occasion for me to
criticise tlio policy of strengthening
our ilect b3' the addition of great
armor-clad-s rather than by tho addi-
tion of swift cruisers of the pro-

tected class. I have said enough on
tliis subject on many former occa-
sions, and 1 will now only observe
that I am glad to see that our Ad-

miralty are disposed to slacken their
expenditure on these gigantic ships,
in response to similar action on the
part of other maritime Powers, and
that they are expanding their oper-
ations in tlie building of swift
cruisers. I maintain, as I have
always done, that the country re-

quires, above all tilings, a numerous
lleet of swift cruisers, not extempor-
ized out of merchant or passenger
ships, but specially built and adapt-
ed for tlie proteetion of the wide-

spread commerce upon which our
very existence depends, and for aid-

ing in tho defence of our colonics,
which, I trust, will every year draw
closer to the mother country. Hut
whnt I chiefly wish to do on this
occasion is to direct your attention
to tlio marvelous transformation
which has taken pjneo within the
last forty years in our ships of war
and their armaments, and in the
enormous increase of elllciency which
has been attained thereby.

"In an lesthetic point of view, it
must be confessed that our ships
have sadly deteriorated. No more
beautiful object could bo seen than
a great mnn-oi-w- ar of the old type
tinder a press of sail. Pools and
painters have delighted in depicting
it; but tlio engineer appreciates
power more than beauty, and vihile
a Ruskiu would stigmatize a modern
war bhip as a 'devil' ship, tlie engi-
neer regards it as a splendid tri-

umph of mechanical skill. For tho
purpose of comparison betweon tho
ships of the old sort and tho new, I
can take no moro Iitting examples
than tlio Victory and Victoiia, so
liku in name ami yet so different in
nil things elso. The Victory, I neod
scarcely say, was the fatuous battle
ship in which Nelson fought and
died. She was one of tlio largest
ships of her day, but her displace-
ment or total weight, with every-
thing on board, was.only il,500 tons,
while tlie displacement of the Vic-

toria will be 10,,'jOO tons. The Vic-

tory, in accordance with tlie usage
of the time, was built of oak ; tlio
Victoria, in accordance wjtli present
practico, is built of iron, Tho Vic-

tory was propelled by wind, over
which man has no control ; tlio Vic-

toria will be propelled by steam,
over which man lias perfect mastery.
Tlie Victory had tho character of
being an extraordinary quick sailer,
and when the wind happened to be
exceptionally propitious she could
attajn a spped of nearly thirteen
knots an hour. The Victoria, pro-
pelled by engines of moro than 12,-00- 0

horse power, inay bo expected
to achieve about seventeen knots an.
hour.

"In regard, to armampnt, tliD
comparison in favor of the 'Victoria
is astounding, and ought to open
tlio eyes of those who are in the
habit of disparaging the progress of
ailillery in this country. The arma-
ment of tlio Victory as she fought at
Trafalgar consisted of thirty

thirty forty
and two

carronades, making in all 102 guns.
The heaviest of these guns was un-

der three tons, while the heaviest oil
board tho Yietoiia is 110 tons, 'flip
largest chargo of powdor used In the
Victory was 8 pounds, while tho
largest charge, to bo used in tho
Victoria will bo 900 pounds. Tlio
heaviest shot used in tlio .Victory
was 08 pounds, while in tho Victoria
it will bo 1,800 pounds. The weight
of metal discharged from the broad-sjd- o

of tho Victory was 1,150
pounds, against i,7fi0 pounds from
that of tho Victoria. But the power
of tho broadside dischargo from eaoh
ship is bettor indicated by tho quan-
tity of powder expended than by
tho weight of tho metal discharged,
and while tho broadsido lire from
tlio Victory' consumed only 325
pounds, that from tho Victoria will
I'Oimuno 3,000 pounds. In point of
rnngo, accuracy, ponetratin power
and shell power, the difference is so
great in favor of tho Victoria that a
comparison would bo ridiculous.

"1 have yet to give you tho par

ticulars of tho Victoria's armament.
It will consUt of two 110-to- n guns,
mounted in a revolving tuiretund
firing uhfind or on either side ; one
8l)-lo- n gun, firing astern or on
either side; twelve gunsj
twelve quick-filin- g guns
and !) quiek-flrin- g guns,
and a considerable number of ma-
chine guns for smaller ammunition.
Besides licr nrtillcry nrmament the
Victoria lias a powerful ram, and
she carries eight torpedo dischargers,
four above and four below water.
In the lighting days of the Victory
ramming was liltlo practiced, and
toipedoea were wholly unknown.
But there is another point of view
in which the Victoria compares in n
highly favorable degree with the
Victory, and that is in the sihallness
of the number of oflleers and men
required to handlo the ship. The
comp'onent of olllccrs and men on
boaul the Victory was 850, wliilo on
board the Victoria it will only bo
550, of whom 110 will'be cnginceis
and stokers, IcavingonlyMO olllceis
and men in a combatant capacity.
Thus, although tho Victoria is three
times as big as tlie Victory and
prodigiously superior in offensive
power, there will only be half the
number of men exposed to death
nnd wounds in the woi king of her
armament. This result is chiefly
due to the mechanical appliances
which in iccent years liavu been
introduced tor working the guns.
At tlie commencement of my career
as an attillerist it was regarded ns
an axiom that no gun exceeding 5
tons weight could be worked on n
moving platform, such as tlie deck
of ship. A gun of 5 tons 12 cwt.,
Ilring a cliarcc of 20 pounds of
powder nnd a shot of C8 pounds,
had been tried on Bhipboard and
found unmanageable, and it had to
be icplaced by a gun of 4 tons 15
cwt., Ilring only 1(5 pounds with the
sumo weight of shot. At the pre-
sent day wo liavo to deal with guns
of 1 10 tons, which have to be
charged with powder and shot
weighing together 2,700 tons. It is
manifest that the loading and mani-
pulation of Biich a gun could not
possibly bo effected by tlio manual
labor of any number of men that
could be crowded around the gun,
but it lias been effected by the em-

ployment of a very few men, acting
ihiough the agency of hydraulic
machinery. Then, again, to go
from tlie largest to tlie smallest
artillery gun to be used in tlio Vic-
toria, which is the thiec-poundo- r

llotchkiss quick-firin- g gun, wo have
another cxamplo of what mechanisms
have done for artillery. It is a gun
of great lange and penetrative
power, which, by means of mechani-'c- al

arrangenunts, can be fired with
dclibcrato aim twenty times a min-
ute by the employment of only three
men. Or, if we take the quick-firin- g

gun which lias been recently de-
signed and perfected at Els wick and
which fires any desired weight of
projectile between Unity and forty
pounds, and compare it with the pfd

such as tlie Victory
cariied, and which required eight
men to work it at tlio rate of ono
round a minute, we have in tlie new
weapon a gun of enormously greater
power, which i an fire ten rounds a
minute with only four men to servo
it, so that this gun with four men to
serve it, will lire as many lounds per
minute as could formoily be tired by
eighty men with ten guns. I pro-
pose the toast of 'Tho Royal Navy,
and success to the Victoria. "
"London Standard.
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HAWAIIAN HOTEL

CARRIAGE CO.
Oairlagesatall hours, dny mid night.

Saddle Ilorres, Haggles, Wagnticltes and
Village Carls wltu btyllsh and gentle
liortes to Jul,

FOR SALE.
A fow IIoit.es, guaranteed. Second

hand Hacks, Open and Top llupeies,
Caits and Harness.

PRICES TO SUIT THE TIMES.
Ring up Teloi hone 32, or apply m

IU1LKS & 1IAYM3Y.
15T-- ly

TF YOU LOOSE ANYTHING,
X advertise it in tho Daily Bulletin,

-- S3!23 iM

QUEEN'S JUBILEE J

'87 87FOURTH OF JULY

The following flue iisnrtmcnt of
All-Color- ed Fireworks

of Eastern 31 uufactuie,
Just received in fine coadlilon at

A. M. HEWETT'S.
ROCKET!.

G doz. 21b Colored Exhibition
S. 8. ft

5 doz. Jib Pniaclmtto S. 8. do
2 doz. 2ib Fold's lUcluM (now)
C doz. 21b Rockets S. S do

12 doz. libit. eLeisS S. do
2il doz. ll)Ruokci8S. S. do

0 doz. (i oz. Itooki-t- S S. do

ROMAN CAXIILES.
4 drz. Oball Steel Spangled

coloied and (new)
4 doz. Holdi't. Showers (new)
4 duz Trl coloied Union

in doz. 2 ball 1 trga sizu
ft doz. 8.1 nllO indies

.10 doz O indies
11 doz. l.lmllC mdles

TltlAXKIiH W1I34KLS.
1 doz. Mull Veitlcil Wheels,
5 doz. iflb Triangle Wheels,

SKW UK A IlKXUALIjIttHT.S
2 doz. lib large (new)

1IATTEKIHS UV COLOItE
WTAUW.

9 doz. No. 1 U.itteiles, extra fine

Floral Shells.
:i doz, No. 1 Shells
2 doz. No. 2 Shells

Star Mines.
I doz. Iso. 0 largo (extra)

Aerolites.
1 doz. colored (new)

Bogardus Cart Shells.
J0!) coined (now)

Japanese day fireworks
1 iljz. tibsoitcd (new and amusing)

ttaloouis.
I do'z. 15 feet
1 doz. 10 feet

UuIooiiM vltli iiro "woi-lf- w

jilUielmieiit,
t doz. 1i feet
2 only 1)0 feet

FroocMHlou 'X'orcliew
2 doz. all colors (1 irgc)

'Hoi'imdooH,
0,000 full count

13Ccd white mill hlne huiit-iii- ?,

with Ntar heading-l'o- i

dccorutliig.
in yards

IiiNliii ITluiyH.
5 doz size 1

5 doz. size 2
6 doz. size it
ft doz. size G

G doz. tizt! (1

0 do., size !?, (yi

Australian Ml Service.

FOR SAN 1 R.VXCISCO,
The new and flno.Al steel steamship

"Mariposa,"
Ofjtlie (Jceanic Sicuim hip Company, will

be due at llonolu u from Sjdnoy
anil Auckland on i r iibout

July 1st, 1887,
And will leave for the above port with
mails and passengeis on or about that
dato.

Hor fielght or pnsaer, having
ACCOMMODATIONS, apply

WM. G. IEWIN & CO., Agents.

For Sydney and Auckland,

m .
The new add line Al steel steamship

"Alameda,"
Of tho Oceanic Steamship Company, will

bo duo at Honolulu from San
Francisco on or about

July 8th, 1887,
And will have prompt dhpatch with
mails and nassengei s for the a bove port.

For freight or passagu, having SU- -
PEIIIOB ACCOMMODATIONS, apply

37 WM. G. IRWIN & CO., Agnts.

Continental and Colonial
ACENCY.

38 Ruo deDunkerque, -- . t Paris.

Executes Indents for every
of Fionch, liclglaii,
Swiss Gorman, and English Goods, at
the best Manufacturers' Lowest Prlcoi.

Commission, Two-und.- Half per cent.
All Tiado and Cash Discounts allowed
to Clients. Original Invoices forwarded
whenrequesiod.

IJenilltanees, through a London or
Pat is Hanker, payable on delivery of
Snipping documents; or, direct to tho
malinger.

The Agency Ilepresents, Buyp, aud
Belli, r Home aim Colonial Firms.

Plcco Goods, Cashmeres, Cambrics,
Silks. Velveth, Lawns, Chintzes,
Muslins, Carpets, Cloths,
Millinery, Laees, Gloves,
Fringes, Parasols, Habcrdashory,
Gold and Silver Lace,
Flanuols, Feathers, Pearls,
Hoots and Shoes, Gluft), and
Chlna.waro, Clocks, Watches,
Jowellry, Fancy Goods.
Elcctro-plalo- , Musical Instruments,
Fain, En Uslasi leal and
Optical Goods Mlirois, Toys.
Perlumoiy, Wines. &a,
Oilman's Siori s, Hook', Artistic
Fuinlturo, biailonery,
Ohrouios, Machinery, &o., &c.

180 ly 8
-

JtouMjIi.L.iU

Engelbrecht's
SWSflMl

2 c )H:
! Mbrv. i: 31 fv tm. i.-- j rv ).s.s , i

cigar:
LEADS THEM ALL!

Your wives and children will rejoice,

Having found Iho Sampler Cigar your choice

ENGELBRECHT, SON & GO.

21 First Street. 8. F, 89

For sale Everywhere.
(15

Taliti Lenaile Depot.
IIOTKli HTltKKT,

Tctciiiionc, aoo. 1. O. Uox 40U.

THE BEST AERATED WATERS
Thoroughly puro and made by stdim, in
lManu's xVuti.Aiiiios-pht.ri- Apparatus'
with glass pumps. All copper dls.
pcnbcd wlih. Tho newist pitent in
Europe ( 1 b 8 j .

Cvyntal Valvo XlottloH
Only in Use lor Tahiti Lemonade, Grcn.
adiutj and PeiftctGiuger Ale, at 7rce,ntij
per dozen, dclivcicd to any part of tho
eity. And Codd's Patent Gluts Stoppers,
for tho celebrated phiu dry

HOT A. WA1M3II,
So highly efficacious for dyspepsia, tin.
supplied to all the principal l'.inllicb In
llono.ulu, and exclusively to H. U. M,a
vtbStli of war.
iBlnnd orders promptly nttemlcd tst,

SUNNY SOUTH STEAM WORKS.
April 1,18-7- . lGSOly

C. E. FRASHER,

DEALEK IN

Hay, Grain, Etc.
Livermore Hay

Whole Barley,

Crushed Sarley,

Oil Cake Meal

Oats, Bran.

Order loft at Office, with N. F. Bcr-get- s,

t4 King Street, will bo promptly
attended to. GOlj

S. M. CARTER,
Has on hand for sale, Jn quantities

to suit:

Departure Bay Coal, Newoastle Coal,
Charcoal.

Hard and Soft Wood, Sawed and Split.
Manlenlo Huy,

California Hay,
Bran, Oats,

Bailey, Corn,

Cracked Corn,

Wheat, etc.
Orders aro hereby solicited and will

bo delivered at any locality within the
city limits.

No. 8 KING STREET.
Iloth Telephone, 1N7. 61

Health is Wealth !
'"IS'jbI u, I BnAin

fj tmmn..r trygrn eatm ET5S
Db. E. O. West's Nhivb and IlnAiN Tueat-MEN-T,

a frunmntceu enocllir for Hysteria, Dlzil.
noui. Conynlelom. Fits, ilorrous Nctinilgiu,
lleadaclio.NorTousFrottratloD.causoil liy thouto
ot nlcoliolor tobacco, Wakofalnoes, Montal

SottculiiB of tho Uruln. rosulllng in
nnd lradinw to misery, doray nod dontlit

l'romaturo Old Abb, Barronncsa, Loss of Vtnw
In oithor box. Involuntary Louses and Biiermat.nv
rhooa, oansed by oyer-eierll- of tho brain, elf
abuso, or Kach box (xuitaijia
?noI29St" "treatment, Sl.00n box, or lx boxen
for $5.00, sont by mull prepaid on rewipt of prico.

WE OUAItAXTEE SIX BOXES
To euro nny caso. With onoh ordor recolved by t
for six boxes, accompaniod with S3.0O, wo vlU
Bond tho purchaser our viritlon truaruuteoto.ru.
fnnd thomonoylt tho trontmont doo uot effect
a euro. (1 iwrnutoci Iwucd only by

JIOlililBTBIt & OO.

S500 REWARD!
WEwlllriTthkoTr.wr,l lorinr CMtef Llnr CcmyltlnK

PfipfpiU, bkkllrldcb.,IoJ!i.illon,CoDillitlonrCllT.o.ii1
l tuuol tart nUb W.il'i V.j.ull. U.ir I 111., win tW dim.

Uoli tn ilrlclly copiplW nllh. Tl.jr art punly vUVU, 111J
c.nrf.ll u ln ulltlKtloo. Butr CctlM, Ur toi.i.tou.Ultloj; SO rllli, IS null, Kr Ml. by dtujil.li, D..i. or

""NO. WIST CO, 181 f.1 W. fi.JUo.SL, ai.fiitu IrUl fiij hhUjt iuU fi.p.U ra nnlur 3 .! iuiip.

Ilolllatov & Co.,
80 6m Wholesalo aud Retail AgcnU
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